Effect of the presence of females on plasma testosterone concentration of male marsupial bandicoots, Isoodon macrourus, housed in enclosures.
To determine whether the presence of sexually active females influences the reproductive processes of the male bandicoot, plasma testosterone concentrations were monitored in males isolated from females. Blood samples were obtained weekly from 8 male bandicoots housed with females and from 12 male bandicoots in an enclosure without females. Reproductive tracts were obtained from 7 of the male bandicoots of the latter group during the breeding season. In both groups plasma testosterone increased prior to the start of the breeding season and was not influenced by the absence of adult females. There was no significant difference in testosterone concentrations between groups at any time of year. Testicular, epididymal, and prostatic weights of males housed without females were similar to those reported for male bandicoots housed with adult females during the breeding season. These results demonstrate that the seasonal change in reproductive function in the male are not mediated via the female.